
1856 liORTOH'S 1896
Compliments of tbe Season.

l'ockct and Desk Diaries
for 189b; large variety.

Almanacs and Calendars, 1896,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson .Notes
' for 1806. Several kinds

at unusually low prices.

Blank Account Books.

If you want new set
or any part of a set.

we can please ,you

in variety and price.

Q4Q I API AUJAUM A lilfTUIICv QLL LHUIXHIIHrlNft rtltllUL.

AFoetoDyspepsial

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Sflonlliifi
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALI
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Hill Co,

I'KKSOiNAL.
MIhs Mora 11. of I'liicUK". Ix the Kuest of

the MImscs (ionium, f IVnn nvenuf.
Miss .lulll. OWlullcy has returned from
visit with .Uuhunoy City f
Mrs. W. H. Thomas, of Johnstown, Is

vIsltliiK Iit sister, ilr. J. II. In
(liven KIiIkc

Attorney John SI':ikk Is profi'SHlon-all- y

ciiKiiKfil tin- Supreme court
In Phllu.l.lihiii.

Secretary Alherliin. of the Scmnttin
board of trade, will mldi-es- t hi- - J'ittstun
bnuril lonlKhi.

I'. W. CullJKlior. of the Kcrmiton Trae-tin- n

cominuy has from u IiukI-Hes- s

t fi to Wiishiiiutii'!. 1. C.

. .Henry II. ISim-mich- registered yester- -
flay In the oflli'c of I'rothonotiiry r as
n Ktiiili'iil-nl-la- whh Alfred
Hand nil' Attorney W. .1. liaml.

Mr. anil Mrs. 1'iank SilUinun celel.rnleil
their thiriy-lir- st anniversary
Vuesdiiy iitKht at their home, on Xurth

.Alaln avenue. A lai'Ke hiitnui-- of KiiestH
V.V.t'c IH'tsciil.

Announcement Is mailt' of the nil'oui'h-In- n

ni;lrrHiKi' of I'atrlek fjiiinoni) ami illss
MuKiiie Mi Hale, two ioiular youiiK eoila
of I'lielps streei. The cermony will be per-
formed In the cathedral on Ken. 5.

l'OK FOl'NM.lNC-- HOME.

Cathedral I'nrlsh Mils Mnjc Many Sub
stnntinl honnt ions.

The rail for HUlsci'ltiiia to the build-
ing film) of St. Joseph's FomiilllnR
Home has linen Renerously answered.
Those of the Cathedral parish who have
pent striisctlptioMs to Itev. J. J. H.
l'Veley in response to Bishop O'llnra'x
r.ppenl are as follows, eaeh hnviiiK' nl- -'

ready paid tile amounts opposite their
Haines:

.1. H. Porcnran, t'lir, K. J. Leonard.
T. J. Campbell. I. II. Coyne. .M.

Jl. Orlttln. $10; T. J. Conway. $2: J J.
IMIoyle. $!"; John V. Koehe, .r,; M.

O'llarn. $"; John J. Ilefi'ron, $.": Mrs.
Mary Chase, $0; J. Spain, $1; Miss A.
llufey. $2; ltlchiird (Vllrieti. $25; It. II.
o'ltrlen, $."; M. F. Iteilly. $10; lleliiy .1.

Collins, $"; Medovern Bloa, $:.; I. II.
turkln, $:.; M. II. Rudily, r.; V. 11. 111.
Kins. John K. Hurrett, $.'.0; J. 3. Jor- -

dan, $".0: total, $2S:..
.

Wanted.
A first-clas- s, prnetlrnl mining'

to open up, develop ami inonUKH
n eoal plant In Cape Hreton, Novu
Scotia. He must he capable of taking
charge of the entire business: he must
olso lie capable of superintending the
construction and ruuiiaKeiiient of tram-
ways, loud In jr piers, wharves, etc.
dress, with reference und state salary
reipilreil mt tnontli.

W1M.IAM HKNN HCSSKV,
Orneral ManuKer ltroad Cove Coul Co.,

Ltd.. Mason I'.uildiiiK. Hoston, Mass.
HI'YT.KR-- 3 PureT Delicious COCOA

AND CHUCOT,ATICS are sold l.y nil
Kioeers. Ask for HUYLHR'S and take
no other.

rillshury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

- -

Buy the Wcbcr
end get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

PJPULAR IY

CAPTURED

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

There's nothing prettier than a
- pretty foot in one of these fashionable

XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
only. niorc graceful iid trim. , . ,

$3.00 A PAIU.

SUAIIK KflFHIPO
u I1UUIIUUIII

410 Spiuci Street

CLOSE OF ARCHDEACONRY

Episcopal Winters Session in St.
Luke's Finished Last Xtght. -

A CLOSE COXrEKEXCE

AttcnJcd by Clergy and Laity In tho
Ucctory-llrothorh- ood of St. Andrew

proceedings in tho Church.
Distinguished Onlooker.

The winter session of the Archdea-
conry of Scranton closed at noon yester-
day In St. Luke's rectory, and at 10.30

o'clock In the morning In the church be-

gan the proceedings of the Brotherhood
or St. Andrew which closed during the
evening.

An unexpected spectator who occu-
pied a rear seat In the evening was the
lit. Hev. William D. Walker, bishop of
North Dakota, who learned of the arch-
deaconry sessison while waiting for a
train. He had an hour to spare and be-

came a spectator of the proceedings
but had no opportunity of making him-

self known to the clergy as before the
close of the session he was obliged to
leave In order to catch his train. A. D.
Holland, who hud met I'.lshop Walker,
at a convention In Minneapolis, recog-
nised the distinguished onlooker and
conversed with him before he left.

Holy communion was administered
at 7.20 o'clock in the morning, and be-

ginning ut 9 o'clock there was a morn-
ing prayer service. A half hour later
in the rectory began a closed-do- or con-

ference of clergy and laity which lasted
until noon Tin project of the division
of the diocese was Introduced by Hev.
K. J. Mclleiiry, rector of Crace parlrh.
of tlreat Jteiul; the use and abuse of the
services of the book of common prayer
was the subject introduced by Itev. V.
H. Herghaus. rector of Trinity parish,
uf Athens; "Proposed Substitute for
Canon VII" Was Introduced by A. D.
Holland, of St, Luke's parish.

Address by tho llishop.
The proceedings of the Brotherhood

of SI. Andrew in the church followed a
ciiiuniiinlon service at 10. "0 o'clock when
Bishop Kullson delivered ah address.
Among the delegates were: Wilkes-Barr- e

S. L. Urown. W. J. Tienbath. .

C. Milliard. S. H. Miller. TunkhaniKick
Felix Ausert. West Plttston L. D.

Wolfe. Carbondale Sir. Marsden.
Nicholson Muses Shields. Dorrunce-to- n

Slurges Dorriince. Charles Dr.r-rane-

William (i. MiSrgan, Henry Mor-

gan and (tighter clordon. Plymouth
C. A. Ferguson. Honesdale S. Town-sen-

Paul flardner uml tl. L. Myer.
Dunmoie Norton Mousir. I.e Koy I'r-ba-

(Treat Benii F. C. Fay und Clias.
Lines. Suaiiton S. S. Jones, S. S.
Derman. A. 1. Holland, W. A. Avery.
C. S. Williams. Kdwanncvans, T. 11.

Jackson and 11. W. Osland.
At u general Brotherhood conference

In the ufteruooii Mr. Holland spoke on
"What to Bo and Mow to Do It;" and

iiestlon replies were mud" by Itev. W.
de F. Johnson, of Wilkes-- 1 Jarre. This
latter otlice was to have been lilled by
tl. Hairy Davis, of flermuntown, an
enthusiastic and well known member
of the Brotherhood, who at the hist
moment telegraphed that he could not
be present,

l ive .Minute Talks.
Mr. Davis was to have been present

In the evening and with Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney II. A. Fuller, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was to have discussed the sub-
ject "The lirothcrhood Man und His
work." Like Mr. Davis. Sir. Fuller
telegraphed that unexpected business
matters would prevent his coming. The
emergency was met by live-minu- te

talks by several of the Brotherhood
delegates who explained tb'e various
systems of work in their parishes.
Among these were L. If. Wolfe, of
West Plttston; I'uul Gardner, of Hones-dal- e;

C. A. Ferguson, of Plymouth; Mr.
Marsden, of Carbondule; Hlghter flor-do- n,

of Dorranceton: W. J. Trenbath, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, and 1!. W. Osland. or
Scrnnton. Following these reports Kev.
W. de F. Johnson spoke brlelly comrrn-ln- g

the recent Brotherhood convention
In Louisville and the Ideus he brought
away from that gathering.

Near the close of the service Mr.
Israel, the rector of St. Luke's. In a fe-

licitous way spoke of the cordiality anil
sympathetic spirit which hud featured
the Archdeaconry session and Invited,
us he has at the close of each service,
the congregation to greet Bishop Kuli- -

son In Hie rectory.

THE CALEDONIAN KAXQUET.

Programme That Will lie Observed on Fri-

day Night.
The following Is the programme of

the banquet to be held In the Wyoming
house on Friday evening under the
auspices of the Caledonian club of this
city. In honor of the one hundred und
thirty-sevent- h anniversary of the birth
of Seotlu's bard, Hubert Burns:
Introductory remarks l.y the chief,

W. Seoil-t'ollln- s

Selection Ladles' String quai-trlte-
.

Song, "There Was a Lad, Was Horn
in 'Kyle' " U. W. Kankln

The memory of Hums,
Kcspose by Thomas ltllss. ll

Solo, "Vhen the Heart Is Young."
Miss Lydia Sailor

Scotland, the land of our birth.
Ilespnuse by Alexander Dunn, sr.

Song, "The Tempest".. ..Moses B. Morgan
Song, "Bonnie Sweet Bessie."

Mrs. Ballentlne
America, the land of our adoption,

Response by Captain James Moir
Whistling solo, with piuno accompani-

ment... .il. J. Coyne, Miss K. Ueanlon
The Scottish clergy,

ltesponse by Hev. James MeLeod
Selection Ladles' Sti'lns quintette
Heeltatlon. selected. ..Miss Jemima Jon- -
The .Medical Profession,

ltesponse by Dr. James Su-l-

Song, ".Mary of 'Argyll-.- ' "
illss Lydia Sailor

The Press,
Hhs)oiisi by Hon. C, Hen Jnhnnon

Song, "The Noble Hoy of Truth."
Moses It. Morgan

Solo, selected Mrs. Ballentine
"The Lassies,"

Response by Louis A. Osborne
Duet, Hute and piano (Scottish selec-

tions). .M. J. Coyne, illss K. Heanlon
Selections Ladles' String quartette
"Aulil Lang Syne,"

Accompanist, illss Nellie Moses Thomas

NOVEL HOME WEDDING.
Well-know- Couple Married in Their

Newly llnilt Home.
The marriage of Miss Nellie Ruth

Davis to John Taylor took place at 8
o'clock last night In the newly built
and furnished house 'which the couple
will occupy at 1639 Wryomlng avenue.
Rev. A. H. Bower performed the cere-
mony In the presence of friends and
relatives.

Mr. Taylor Is one of the most pro-

ficient stenographers In this region and
while regularly employed In the office
of Attorney C. 11. Welles Is often en-
gaged by the Lacknwunna court sten-
ographer. The bride is the oldest
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Davis, of
C'.O Adams avenue, and wan until re-
cently employed as stenographer by
the Lackawanna Hardware company.

Miss Jennie Davis, sister of the bride,
was r, oud.Mls IOmlly
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Jeffrey, bridesmaid. The groom was
attended by his brother. William Tay- -

inr.' The usliers were Attorney iaviu
J. Davies and Walter C.unster.

The bride was gowned in cream silk
trimmed with pearl lace and carried
bridal roses. Miss Davis" gown was of
pink crepe trimmed with rhilYon; she
carried pink carnations. Miss Jeffrey
wore pale blue silk and carried white
roses.

Palms and other tropical plants were
used In an artistic decoration of the
rooms. Supper was served by Curt.

Mr. and Sirs. Taylor will at once be-

gin living In their new home and will
be at home to their friends after Feb-
ruary 1.

EXAMINING THE BALLOTS.

Twelfth Hard Contest Is Nearly at an
lcy and Sweeney Will Kctain

Their Scats in the City Council.
Select Councilman James Munley and

Common Councilman Morgan Swee-
ney are declared elected to their re-

spective offices by the count of votes
which ended 'yesterday In the contest
brought against them by John J. Kear-
ney and Henry W. Coyle.

Mr. Manley Is ahead of Mr. Kearney
by twelve votes and Mr. Sweeney Is
ahead of Mr. Coyle by only four votes.
The term In select council runs on two
years more and that in common coun-
cil expires in April. Mr. Sweeney Is a
candidate for und Is opposed
by Mr. Coyle.

The election took ulace In February.
ISM. The returns Indicated the victory
of Mr. Manley by 21 votes nnd Mr.
Sweeney by 0. Without delay the con-

test was instituted nnd Attorneys W.
C.aylord Thomas and W. W. Ilaylor
were appointed commissioners. Aflev
u great deul of work it was found that
sixty-liv- e of those who voted were not
entitled to the privilege owing to lion
residence, not being naturalized and
not having paid taxes.

Whim the November election came
around the election bourd in the First
district of the Twelfth ward unwitting-
ly dumped all the ballots In the box
Into the stove and burned them. That
did not offer any great Inconvenience,
however, as all the Illegal voters In that
district were brought Into court and
examined ns tq, how they voted.

At the hearing nnd in the counting of
the ballots In the other district the con-

testants were represented by Attorney
John U. Kdwards and the respondents
by John F. Murphy. A decree will be
handed down In a few days by the court
settling the contest and ordering by
whom the costs shall be paid. It Is
quite likely that the county will be
saddled.

TWENTIETH WAKD POLITICS.

Attorney Donahue Representing llnnnick
und Others, t iled I xeerlions.

F.xceptions to the certificates of nomi-
nal Inn of John millions fur school con-

troller, John J. Buddy for alderman.
Murk F. Cahilin for assessor, and M-

ichael Murray for constable, the suc-

cessful candidates at the recent Dem-
ocratic caucus In the Twentieth ward,
were tiled yesterday In the office of
Prothonotary Pryor by Attorney ;,!. J.
Donahoe, representing the disappoint-
ed candidates for the nomination.

The exceptions were given substan-
tially in Monday's Tribune; they allege
divers frauds and make sneclllcations
of wrong doing at the caucus. The hear-
ing will take place next Saturday
morning at ! o'clock. That is the time
appointed by the court to hear argu-
ment on the exceptions filed against
the nomination of Joseph llnnnick for
controller. M. (1. Langan for common
council, John i:. (I'M alley for alderman,
Michael Thornton for constable, and
Thomas Ileffron for assessor, '

-

sh;n of the times.
Letter Which Argue Well for Ono Scran-to- n

Industry.
Relative to the progress of one of

one of the city's new Industries located
here through the board of trade, the
following letter from n gentleman In-

terested In the Collins-Hal- o Manufac-
turing company Is of no little Import-
ance. The tlrm manufactures parlor
furniture and has samples of Its goods
in the American Furniture exhibition
now in progress at Forty-thir- d street
and Lexington avenue, New York, city.
The letter was written from New York
to a Scruntnn friend nnd contains the
follow lug:

We are nit etlng with success beyond our
expectations. In the Hist place It Is gen-
erally conceded that we have the best line
of parlor goods In the building, nnd that
Is saying a good ileal when one takes Into
consideration the fact that the oldest ami
largest houses In the country are exhibit-
ing here. We are selling to the best trade
In New York city, Hoston and other lurge
places and there Is no question about the
success of the Collins-Mul- e Manufactur-
ing company. There Is one matter In
which We would like your assistance, uml
that is the matter of freights. The freight
rales from Seranton ure outrugeously high
on incoming niulerlul and outgoing pro-

duct.

pa i nfFl accident.
.Mrs. . T. Simpson Scorched About the

l ace bv I'lames from a I urniico.
Mrs. W. T. Simpson, wife of Chief of

Police Simpson, met with a painful ac-

cident nt her home on Clay avenue, yes-

terday afternoon.
She went Into the cellnr to look nt the

furnace and not being nware that It

had just previously been lilled with
coal, she opened the door to look In.
A volume of gaseous flame burst i

forth and before she could withdraw
from In front of the door the flames
badly scorched her face.

Dr. Conneil was hastily summoned
and did all that was possible to relieve
her pain and prevent ntjy serious con-

sequences. Luckily her eyes escaped
Injury.

. oiTici:iFTrTTi7E year.
Chosen at a .Meeting of i:tircka Cash and

Credit Hcglstcr C"mpniiy.
At n meeting or me directors or the

Kureka Cash and Credit Register com-
pany held at tln-i- olllce yesterday the
following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year: lieorge D. Brown, presi-
dent; K. S. Pratt, and
general manager; A. L. Francois,
treasurer; M. P. Pratt, secretary.

The business of this company has
rnpldly increased since Its removal to
this city lust May. Their goods are
now being sold In ncntiy every state
of the union, they are at present behind
their orders and nre obliged to run the
factory nights In order to supply the
demand.

NO ONE TO PROVE IT.

Arrested for Highway Kobbcry and
Released for Lack of Evidence.

Thomas Morgan, of Hazlcton. was
arrested In Center street nt 1 o'clock
yesterday morning on suspicion of
highway robbery. Some parties pointed
him out to the lieutenant and suld that
they had seen him assault und rub a
puck peddler In Rnymond court just a
short time before.

The lieutenant with Patrolmen Iowry
and Goetiitx placed him under arrest
but when no one appeared ugulnst him
yesterday morning- In police court Al-

derman Millar discharged him. .

ENTHUSIASM FOR TICKET

Displayed at a Meeting ia the . Cen-

tral Kepublican Club Kooms.
'

MEMBERS OP THE COMMITTEE

Their Name tiive Assurance That the
Campaign Will lie Clean, but Aggres-

sive and Srsutraatic-Kcpor- ta Heard
at Last Night' Meeting.

' There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting In the Central Republican club
rooms last night, attended by repre-
sentative Republicans of all sections
of the city, at which matters pertain-
ing to the coming spring election were
considered.

The tenor of the reniurks of the city
committeemen present was to the ef-
fect that the reports of disaffection in
the ranks of the party had been grossly
exaggerated and that throughout the
city the great mass of Republican vot-
ers will give u hearty and loyal sup-
port to all of the candidates on the Re-
publican city ticket. The campnlgn Is
In charge of the following n

gentlemen, members of the city com-
mittee, which is an evidence that it
will be clean, but aggressive and sys-
tematic:

Chairman A. B. Stevens.
Alfred dodshall, John

Van Bergen.
Secretaries A. J. folburn, jr., David J.

Davies.
Treasurer Frank 11. demons.
Kxeeutlve committee H. II. Mouse,

Kdimihd Haiti, lieorge W, Brown.
Kilmund Hartl. George W. Brown. .1.

C. Vaughan, Charles .Wills, A. T. Conneil,
H. Roderick, Llewelyn Huberts. C. S. s,

C. K. Pryor. William S. .Millar.
Ocncral City Committee.

First ward First district, William T.
Kvans; Seood district, William M. Bak-- r;

Third district. Lewis 11. Johns; Fourth
district, Joseph Shinier.

Second wurd First district. S. 11. Kob-luso-

Second district, Wuller V. Hen-
dricks; Third district, John Wutkins;
Fourth district, Kvan Slnims; Fifth t,

Thomas M. Hiclmnls.
Third wurd ti. S. Decker, James Mop-kin- s.

Fourth want First district. Morgan
Thomas; Second district, Kichnril Roberts;
Third district, Reese Phillips; Fourth dis-
trict, John J. MiiKhes.

FHth wurd-Fi- rst district, William S.
Meurs; Second district, Henry Mngen;
Third district, Reliant Morgan; Fourth
district, William T. Davies.

Sixth ward First district Adam L.
Iloun; Second district, Thomas Itiulilv,
Third district, B. C. firewer, Kdwurd
James, Jr.

Seventh ward First district. Aug'isl
Peiister, jr.; Second district. Fred Win-
ters; Third district. Merman liagen.

Klghlh ward First district, Fred Ditrr;
f.ecoml district, Fred Wormser,

Ninth ward First district, K. M. Ver-no-

Second district, (leorge H. Thomp-
son: Third district, Thomas Spraguc.

Tenth ward Jacob Fries.
Kleventh ward First district. Albeit

Meier; Second district, Charles Weber;
Third district, Charles Armbrust, James
Mi'dtlihcss. '

Twelfth ward First district, William
Moruu; Second district, Ferdinand Wcnt- -
Zel.

Thirteenth ward First district, John s:

Second district, Henton T. Jaync;
Third district, Thomas Hughes.

Fourteenth ward First district,. Reese
I'rltihurd; Second district, Joseph l.
Lloyd.

Fifteenth ward First district, Joseph
Oliver; Second, district, D. D. Kvans.

Sixteenth wurd First .district, (leorge
Conner; Second district, K. M. Strong.

Seventeenth ward First district, Frat.k
8. Ilarker; Second district, Luther Keller,

Eighteenth ward l'Mwurd Slilrer.
Nineteenth word First district, (leorge

Wirih, Jr., John Schrelber; Second dis-
trict, Peter Neher; Third district, Jacob
Welssman; Fourth district, Joseph Wolf.

Twentieth ward First district. Merman
Shuffer; Second district, Fred Klotl; Third
district, James .McCoy,

Twenly-lirs- t ward First district, W. 3.
LuhKHtuff.

Kooms Will He Open.
From now until election day City

Chairman Stevens and Secretary Da-
vies will be at the rooms of the Central
Republican club every nfternoon. Com-

mitteemen nnd others having businesa
with the city committee can find them
there.

Omitted from the list of candidates
printed yesterday In The Tribune were
two names, the papers having been
filed Just about the time the county
commissioners' office was being closed
up, which uccounts for their

among the others. The cer-
tificates of nomination of Joseph P.
Kramer, of i27 Prosnect avenue, Re-
publican candidate for select council
In the Nineteenth ward, was filed, nnd
so was the certificate of nomination of
William Kdwards, of SIS Canouse ave-
nue, Republican candidate for con-

stable of the Seventh ward.

CAN BUILD AIR SHAFTS.
West It Id i!o Coa Co. Win in tho Suit

llroimlit by the l.nnd Company.
Judge Kdwards handed down from

equity court yesterday an opinion in
the suit of the Klectric City Land Im-
provement company against the West
Itidge Coal company, and an order dis

missing the bill of complaint at the
cost of the plaintiff.

In August. 1S92, the plaintiffs pur-
chased from the heirs of Ferdinand von
Storch. 100 acres of land In Providence,
neur lreen Ridge street and North
Main avenue, reserving the right to the
heirs to the roal and minerals, and
with the assurance that no mine or air
shaft shall be intentionally opened or
any mine fixtures established upon the
surface.

The land company wanted it for a
town plot. Five lots were sold to Indi-
viduals and these lots were afterwards
purchased from the Individuals by the
West Ridge Coal Coal company, which
proceeded to open an air shnft on one
of the lots. The land company brought
Injunction proceedings.

Judge Kdwards ruled that the de-

fendants, being owners of the coal un-

der the live lots aforesaid, the proviso
connected with the coal reservation Is
nut binding and Imposes upon them no
obligations to other lot owners, nor to
the plaintiff.

COMES TO SCRANTON.

Part of a New York Shoe Stock
comes to this city. Mr. Arthur Nor-mil- e,

oldest of the G brothel's, nnd gen-
eral munager of the Five Brothers shoe
stores, made arrangements with I L.
Johnson & Co., of HOO Broadway, New
York, special agents for the Burt Shoe
Co., to dlsnose fit their entire stock.
Mr. Normile has divided the stock
mining their different stores, and a
part has been shipped to their store In
this city to be disposed of, nnd for which
purpose a gin nil special sale will com-
mence Saturday morning. This sale will
(create quite n little Interest as Burt's
shoes are considered one of the best
makes In the country. Notice will be
given in this puptr later as to the styles
and prices that they will be sold for
during the sale.

-

Porrnit Uiilldlng Sold.
The Parrott building on Lackawanna

avenue, a few doors above the Wyom-
ing house, has been purchased by John
Jerinyn for $:lo.000. which makes a to-

tal of five propert.lf-- owned by him on
Unit thoroughfare. The building will
be extended to cover the whole depth of
the lot. 125 feet.

nilKPMATISM Is caused by luetic acid
In the blood. Hood's Sarsapurllht neu-
tralizes this acid und completely und per-
manently cures rheitmutism. He sure to
tjet only Mood's.

MOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, stek head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

ALMOST
AS

BUSY
As in holiday times.
Three hundred pictures
sold last week, and more
and more go ever)' day.
If you have a lonesome
spot on the wall you
should take advantage.
When we found we had
so many "made frames

1,000 more than we
needed we decided to
lose and learn hetter.
Pays to lose sometimes.

HOMES
OF

POETS.
ioo real signed etchings.
Birthplace or homestead
of favorite poets and au-

thors. Should be 50c.

15c- -

MIRRORS
Beveled French glass in
white -- and gold frames.
Value 2.50.

IF YOU
I lave a picture that needs
a frame bring it along. If
we can fit it take the
frame and all for about
the price of the glass.

REXFORD'S
213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Ourselves.
Possibly it is not in good taste to make personal allusions,

but we are such an excessive young firm that it ma)' be
pardoned. We cannot point with pride to a long and distant
past we cannot even refer to last year; but we can plant
four feet on the living present and serve your interests with
as much pleasure and profit as our more ancient and re-

spected competitors. Most of our stock is even newer than
ourselves, and it may interest you to know that our ambition
is a trifle larger than the commercial field we hope to occupy.
We are a bit over-anxio- to place your orders on our brand
new order book aud to feel the weight of your silver in our
pockets. Perhaps you will find it convenient and profitable
to allow us an opportunity to do both.

SIEBECKER Si WATKINS.

CARPET AND DRAPERY DEALERS,

HELLO 3203. , 06 LACKAWANNA AVE. (NEXT TO LACKAWANNA BANK.)

FOR WEDDING .PRESENTS
" Do you know we carry a '

larger line suited for
presents than all the
other stores in- Seranton
combined? This is no
boast, but a fact. We are
agents for

Libbey Cut Glass,
Rookwood Art Ware

and many other choice
goods.

Lamps with decorated
globes and silk

and. lace shades
Onyx Top Tables,

, Sterling and Silver
Plated Ware,

Fish, Game, Salad,
Ice Cream, Berry,

Roast, Breakfast,
Tete-a-Te- te and

Trinket Sets.

China Hall
WEICHEL (i MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1896

EAil'Si
205 Wyoming Ave

. . . IN .

n
fin D

jU

AND

DIB
WR THINK that we have the choicest, new-

est, cleanest, licst selection you can find any-

where.
IN QUALITY we particulary excel, and our

PRICES, marked in plain figure, ure legiti-

mate and, you will find by comparison, a little
lower tlnui anything competition offers.

Just look them over and sec.

P. M'CREA & GO,

exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave,

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest ImproTed furnish
logs and apparatus for keepiag

it, butter and eggs. .

223 Wyoming Ava,

ONLY TWO
AND

3

in tha prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

CloltiBrstersAIurnisfoa

STEINWAV & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Lemling

PIANOS
Of the World.

UKCKER BROS..
KKAMCHB BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser;, v. ill always find a complete
stock and ut prices as low as the qual-
ity uf tiie Instrument s ill permit at

il. i HULBERT'S

HUSIC STORE,
17 Wyoming Ave. - Seranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newe.it.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, ntc
Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ave.

TAR GUEUil
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. LLME.V-DOU- F.

liimiru. N. Y aud for aalo
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONN ELL,
Wholesale Agents, Seranton, Pt

and your eye wilt
TAKE CARE take car of ynu. It

vuu urn iruuuinu wim
flF YnilR FYFS headache or terrou.

llesa to ,n. SHIM-BL'Rli- 'S

and have your eys exHininud free.
We have reduced prices aud are the lowest in
the elty. Nickel spectacles from $1 to f--; gold
from ji to ti.

303 Spruce Street Seranton, Pa.

WEEKS ME
THE

Coal Exchange Clothiers
Will retire from business. Tiiis Is pusitivcly your last chance to buy your
Clothing cheap, We will give you a special sale on I'atiis from Monday ou of

l'aiits at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $:, ::,."), $1 ami $4.50 that ate worth
double the money ue ask for them, lie sure and ct here early, for these are
the biugest baruains we know of.

We will also continue our .f .!15 and Sli.115 sale on Suits, Overcoats aud
Ulsters that are worth anywhere from ,u to $:$. Remember this is positively
your last chance to buy these Koods at such low prices only two weeks more,
at the

Coal Exchange Clothiers
130 AND 132 WYOMING AVE.

C Martin & Deiany'i Old StanaV


